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SOHIOOL APi>AliAt'i:rUA SCI1OOL LIEIRA1{IES.
Vie inclination to iniprove the scliool is to be met with ini

more lOIoetiCS thanl one îîuiglit suppose, while reading the
reports of the edlucatioiîal polieenian Nvwho is going aroiuud at
present in soie of tll(, cifies of the Iieighibouring republie armed
witli the search Warrant of the rioq'it; and the nuxuiiber of
eniquiries thiat haý-ve reachied ns, aven frolin Uhc country districts,
abolit the nleessary seh)ool apparatus, ail but re-assures uis that
things are about; to be as weli as eau lie exl)ectcd ini this
respect. To make a general aliswer we would givc as a first
piece of advicc that the rnost necessary and the checapest
articles sboul(l be purchased lirst;- and furdher quote the
following article fromintliec :.mnnany schools-notably
in tiiose: of the rural districts-Uic nccss.ary apparatus for
illustrating, the diflercut brandhes of instruction, and libraries
for the self-iiînprovemienit of the ehildren, arc wvaitiing. M-When
wvc consider that a sinali otitla-y of ioney anally %vill furîuisli
the sehool1 aIl that is Ineeded ini this direction, it is a,,stOîishiig
thiat boards of directors and of education airc so slow ni po
curingl these indispensable hielps to the teachers, and the
opportunity of being sutitabb' instructed to die childrcn. The
youth of the province arc, the dearest treasures the p)eople
possess,, and Uîtey, are encitled to the best apparatls, apph'iaîices
and books that it is, possible for iunnai efforts to înakc.
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134 TME EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

The v(arious lielps for 'teacliiiir in cominii schools may be
cllassified as followvs:

1. JIEFEREKNCE oo s.U erthhCad WCe inay naine 'a
dictionary (ail unabriffired oie for the teachers and more
advanced pupils, aniff snialler mies, octavo size, " cdme"or

hihsehool," for the pupils), a geographiical gazetteer, and,if
possible, an encyclopedia. (he last uanied niec flot be a,
vol uinious Work for cou ntry sechools.)

2.APPAitTus.-The mieauis for instruction or illustration are
so numlerouis alnd Qxpeiisive todynayof Qhew very costly
and totally useless in village aiid country sehools-that a Close
scrutiy andi careful selectioni are inecessary in order not to
encouragre ex*travagan,,Llce.

Fortechig cady, a. set of readiiig charts or a readig
machine, is Nvery lielpful.

For arit/uncticai inistruction,) ail abacus or counting framne, a
set of aritliiietical charts anti of greoniietrical blocks, shoulci be

Iii gc,ýqrîajphy, ca globe (at lcast six iiiches iii diaineter), a
slated globe, a iniap of the eounty, a mal) of the state, a rnap of
Mhe Ulniteci States, a iiap of the hiemiisphieres, and a set of
greogyrapliical charts for illuistrating( the, elemientary phiases of
the scienice, and iii gradeci sehiools, miaps of the other parts, of
the worltl ai a iniap of the wvorld (Mercator's projection) are
d esirable.

For lbisfoiriccl teachii ug, publishiiiig bouses hiave recently f ur-
iuishedc some apparently valuable contriv'ances, wvbichi are
iiuterestino' to Llhe studciit of liistory iii collegre or uniiversity,
oiily. The best historical charts in commiioni schools are those
wv1ii the llpils thlemlselves prepare, mnder the direction of die
teachier, as a, review after a certain period of hiistory lias been
niastered.

For illustrations in 1ilbysics, the comitry sehiool nieeds very
littie apparatus, mnless tbe teachier is able to handfle it success-
fully. Mie best or inost useful apparatus in this branceh is tha.t
wbichi the teachier biniseif miakes, or tbe teachier andi bis pupils
manufacture thiemselves. (Air-pninps, electric machines andi
batteries> purcbiased at the instigation of an enthiusiastic, comi-
petent teacbier of physics, are, after his departure, often left to
rust and.i decay in the dust of tbe garret or cellar, under biis
successor; anti this want of care bias, iii iniauy instances, pre-
vented scbool boards fromn malzingr purchiases in thiat line agai.)

Somne specimeèns of stuffed iinaminals andi birds wvill be founid
very 1-sefil iii teacling çzoology. Repti]es, batraclhianis ,nd fishies
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inay be broughit into sehool alive for the 1)UrPOses Of i llustration;
likewise ioilisik!, iinsects, Nvornîs aud 1ower ailniais. Great
'care should be t'akeit by the teaclier, lu this niatter, not to
allow cffildren to treat these anhuaiiý-ls cruelly. Collecting
buttertiies, beeties, etc., is otie of the resuits wvich the stuid3 of
nature produc upon childreu, thus keepitig thein out of
inlisehief and vice.

For the study of botan.y, plants may bc had diuriugç the greater
part of the year. Tcachers should iniforin thieiselves durin
what nmonthl or even week of the mionth, the blossomiiig of the
plants take place in eachtel locality.

In geology, specimeus are easily obtained, and it would be
very benleticial. if a collection of the inictals and other materials
used iii our industries, the arts, andi our housèliold econonîy,
ýcould be obtained for the schools.

Cases and lockers should be provided, so that the books,
-speciniens anid appatratus can be safely kepu, and that order andi
ýcleanliuess inay prevai1 ev'erywvhere.

S. Lîn~ts-four children wvere to learn to read and
to mai,,ster the four or tive readiing books of a series in sehool,
ýonly, and afterwvard they wvere to recewve no0 further encourage-
mient to read grood books that will widen their circle of thoughlt
aud cherish iii theni an ideal. lîfe, thecir readiiîîg would bc of v'ery
littie consecquence. For, nierely to be able to read without
ha.vingr a taste to read iculcated, seenis likze Illove's labor lost."
To create a love for rea-diîîg, and, especially, for readingr the
best of litera-ture, libraries are to be establisheci in every sehool
district of the State. Valuable as the conntry newvspapers are,
if the young were to gather no0 other information than what
is contained in theni, they nmighit for their miental iînprovemient,
as well not read at ail.

"The best is just glooci enoughl for the children," says the
poet. In these district libraries none but books of unqnestionecl
-ind unquestionable mient should find a. place. W"ithin the last
ten years, nîost book houses have published excellent books for
yonugy people, and to nierely begin to print a list of suitable
books here, w'ould fan exceed the space at, ny disposai. With
the aid of the comnty superintendent and the teacher, the
zehool board of every district mnay select fromn the varions
catalogues good books, suitable for every grade of children iii
-school. Children wvho have îîot attainied a certain proficîency
iii readx(iiug should iîot be miade to read independently. Great.
harni is also donce by catising such young children to read by
them-selves; they get used to skimii ngiiç over the pages hnnniedly,
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16TIE EDUCXAIIONAL R~ECORD.

%vithiott taking ini Lie selîse of wv1at Lhey read. -Stch slip-shod
reading is ighIlv to be deprecated.

IOW' To USE TBLun m- lenthe books are I)lrchased,
the first thlig to (do is Co prepare a wcaalogue, i.e., Lhe books
should bo iiumibet-Lid, andi the iiiiiiibr iind titie entercd il] a
boo0k. R.ies for the lise of the lîbrary- shloui ho atlopted, an~d
these, togetiier %viLli the imie of the dsrcsholuld Uc wr-itt(en
on the cover, or by ineans of piited slips, pasted on1 it. The
tea-cher sliotuld be the libnirian, kzeep the book accorit of the
lihiriiw, a1nd( watcli careftilly tliat the propel' books (ixe., for tie

bce h lomied tu the childiren. 'l'lie library, sliouild lie open for
the loaniîgo and exclîan<reI of books onl1Y at Certain hlours in a
giveil day of Mie Nveek. 'fle chilreîî shiould mnder no circiiia-
stances, be perinitted to take bJooks f romi the shielv'es and to
select books at any tinie. By such practice thc v'ery objeots of
a library wvoild be defcated ; childreiî would becoine tievourers
of books, not careful readers. D)uring the hiotrs wlvhen books
are return,1ed, the lil)rariail cari at once notice wvhetlîer any
(laimage lias heen doue and ealu attention to it, so that it 1imy
be repaired, or, in case of seiius dainagre, the bookz cari ho
rel)laced. Since par'ents inav îot ahvays ho cogiîizanit of thieir
children's taigi books frolil the district lihrary, it wiIl bc -good
practice to reqmu re parents to vouceli for the childreil hefore the
latter are allow'ed to take books froîn the lihrary.

THE TEACHII TAUGHT.

T1he teachier taug"lit-iiot by tie normîal scliool, nior the.
w'eekzly meetiung, îîoî the sumuiiier asseînbly, iior the national
convenion, bult-u the schiool-rcOIIL itself, hy the fait-liful and
earnest doiuîg of the daily task and the wise appropriation of
'visdoîn's cxperiineîtal. Unîits. Thiat is the wvay every teachier,
Wvho is properl' Conistituted andi evolved, gets tWîat filial andi
supreine training whichi is the secret of professional. success.
The teacher nuiay conle froiii the training sclîool. arîned cap)-a-pi
wvith all the equipiit 0f knowledge and iînethod, but lie wvi11
be as awvkward andi iniex'tè'ctive as David in the ýairmor of Sauil,
until lie lias puit off his profmndities andi his theories, and
stooped to pickz soine of the sinootlî stoiies of wvisdlonî froiii thUe
brookz of practtical experience. That is tie reason why sehool,
comnnittees, in selecting teachiers, give s0 înuch importance to
tUe iatter of previous experience. Tlie crucial question always
is, not howv iiiucWi docs one know ? but, hiow imuch of wvhat one
knows is lie ilow capabLIle of imupilrtillg to othiers ?
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TIIE TEACiIEI TAUGIIT.17

We shiall have to admit> theni, tliat Llhe best teachingr for a
teachier, thant w'h icli consuiniates and crownis,, aud( inakes fruit-
fui. the whiole eduicational proCess, is thec practical experience of
the schiool-roon. Nothiing can takze the pAnce of thiis or rendei'
it ini any degrree less v~a1uate, less essential.

Stuch being thie fact, àt %vil bc iinteresting, 1 trust, to, stifdy for
a few moments thiis sIubject of self-inistrilctioni in sehool1-roonu
wvork,. H-ow is the teaclier, tuh W r tle Ilethlods Ihy
wvhich this reflux educational. process is acconîplishied ?

First, the teacher is directly tauin;l byý the pllpil. Whrlata
dlebt of grratitude every izîstructor omes to blis Classes, for thie
discovery oif niew points of v'iew, for freshi and minhackneyecl
interpretations of truth, for keen, earniest qunestions that pierce
to die very heart of a snbject, for intuitive inits and suggestions,
tliroviing, thecir lighit far bje3onid the topie under discussion 1I
cloubt, i f any thior-oiughly wieaaeand appreciative teacher
ev,,er hiad a pupil froin wvhoin lie or she lins îîot learnied sonie-
thing of permnia ent value.

It nmay be that thie lesson cornes iii the wvay of rebukze.
Mtaniy a tenchier bias bhusbed witli lonest shiame at thie quiet,
straighltforward, Ilaivc critcismni of a clear-cycý,d chiild. No one
so quick, so sure to spy a fault, andi, hiaviing spied i., to, frank.l-y
point iL ont, as a schiool-boy, or a school-girl. Rlespect the hionest
fices of chiildreni. It Nvil1 niot do to be aniythingi but sincere
and ninie before such batteries of innocence andi sincerity
as thiese.

Again, the teachier's instruction froni thie pupil inay coine in
the way of appeal. One of the reatest benefits of dealhng
with youing people is tie, inagnletie W-ay thiey hiave of drawinig a
person ont. Thieir needs, thecir dexnan(ls, even thieir xnanifest
failings inakze a certain lipful. draft 111)01 anf adit, and
especially liponl one whio stands to thiem ini the relation of
teachier. The lack in thie pupil imwst suinehowv be supplied by
a gyreater sî fhciency in the inistructor ; and this is a hieaIltfl
invigorating deniand. It puts new strength into thie lielping
ii, just as leading andci idingi( andi lifting over liard places

pute new strength inito the hielping biand. Thie teachier wvho lias
biad no experience ini the way of suppleîuenting, the needs and
deficiencies of pupils, lias lost or nieglected onu of the niosb
valuiable aids to, solf-developinent and equipmeiut for his chosen
wvork. The appe&l. of the student shiould be onie of the teacher's
mlost potelît inspirations andi incentives.

But, secondly, the teacher is taughit iin the regular routine of
school-room wvork, by the discipline* of iniistakzes. No worker of
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138 TIIE EDUCATIONAL R~ECOR1D.

any kiuid is wvorth inuch wvho lias flot inade inistakoes-and
profite(l by theni. Lt is the iost wvholeson'o kind of discipline.
Onie nover forg"ets the lesson of a w~isLake. Lt is like a niioniui
burr, that sticks so tighitly it wouild pain you to get it out.
Tlie first yenr or two of any teacher's experience is sure to
bc chec.kerod by mniistakes. But instead of beig therefore ,a
depressing period of life, as it too ofton seeuns to bo, it oug(ht to
1)0 a tinie 0 of pta hnkgvig for thirougmout it al
%wisdloim is con foringil( lier iliost precious grifts lipoli the novitiate.
For oe'ery perceiv'ed andminciznowlo(lgted mistakze yoit receive, as
a Voucher, once of the golden coins of experience-and more
than that, fortune supplies yoii witli a safety-vault; in. whichi to,
keep your w'ealth 1 For if you had leariied these very lessons
theoretically, yon would lic apt to forgret somne of thocin, but
hiavingr learned thoin throughl the liard dliscipline of nistake,
you wilI îîever forget one of thein so long as you live. <" Blesseci
be drudgcry 1 " cries Wiîn. C. Gannett. «" Blessed ho mlistakes 1
wc respon(l for the sonndest and swveetest fruit of experience
is mnade up of aniende(l inistalzes.

But porliaps tie inost; eillèctive of ah bthe agencies- of self-
developinenct iii prnc tien i sch ool-rooni w'orl is experini ciit.
I fancy I sec soine conservativo eduicator start at this state-
nient, as if it were rank hieresy to dlaini the righit of experinient
for the atverage toachier. But heresy is at the fronît iiowvdays,
as one of the wvor1d-mioving( forces. Lt is righlt iii bondli with
the spirit of the agec. WThy, thon, sliould we not inîiport a hittie,
of tuis modern, vivifyiing for-ce into education ? I repeat nîy
assnunpbion, thiat the teacher is ontitled to buie righlt of experi-
nment in sclîool-rooin workz. We liave lia(l too inuchi cut-and-
dried instruction ini eleinentary education. We have hiad too,
much subordination of the individual bo prescriptive iiiethod.
Lt is higli tinmo that the elenient of personality wvcrc takeni into
the accolunt.

I assuile, tîmerefore, tlhat; blic modernî teachier lias, or ivilI
presently~ hiave, the righîit to import lus or lier porsonality into
school-room work anîd conduct classes ini accordance withi
personal talenits and aptitudes. Thuis includes the necessity, to
a certain extent, of eNl)erinlent. This tentative process, lîow-
ever, need imot exc&«ed in aîiy wvay prescribed educabional
prixiciples and customîs, so far ns these are universally adiiiitted
to be boneficini. It inay siniply be applied to the best inetliodis of
iimpartiing instruction entirely within the ]iinîits of thieso pre-
scriptions, but xýith Uhe elenîeîît of the teachier's 1)ersoi)al.
aptitudes and fitniesses takeni into Uic accounit. Lt is ini this
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adjutiei t ..eSoliadity t()th Ui JeCs of the scliO(d-rooH)i t1liat
1tIlîc teaelher gains inutcli of dhat sileslf-teaeblig wvlicl is

ncsryto ,;ucces.qfît professiomal work. If teachling is a
SciQivt, tlieîî tliis is thle truc inductive îieuliod of puIr.sutingç it.

Sucli, tiien,) are soînue or Lle inleuns ort sulooul-r>ulIi Culture for
tecler.IL is a Sad nîlistakze to Linki diat wlîcîîi one enters

lupon the netiv'e work of t habute period of prepaation
for Unî.t %vorkj lls paissed. 01n the coiitrarv: the nîlost iiîî-
portant stage of it lias jiist bcguii. The seliool-rooin1 is a Post
z(riaduate ntormnal cour-Se, aiid> like 'Lil post grrjttriteCoret
furnishies the înlost advaîîced aid imnportan t and vainable
instruction w') eli is obtainlable.

B3efore anotlici' issue of the IIECOUDii lias seen the ligbit the
Julle iL,,xainaii.tioîîs Nvill Uc ovecr, anid front li hat wVC kZIN of
the sehlools ili t1leir more înlattured Or(ialwiati on of the presenit
ycar after -So iliaîîy years' xerec of the present course of
study, we are inceliiieil to think tliat the record of the exinni-
nation wvill bc gratifyiîîg. Tlie routine of thle exannlatioli and
the iniannler Of rcevudistriblitilig anid revturniîîg tle Papers
wve are lnow so fanjiiliar \witlb, thiat inlistalzes of anly serions iîniport
ean liardly arise, yet the (rreatest care slîould bc takeni to, pr'e-
vent eveni w'Uat îiuay bc callcd uiiluiiportant mistakes. The
teaclier lias a responsil)iliby wliiclî should not bc o\,crlookýed.
The discipline of the scliool is in his or lier liands just as 01n

ordiiuary days, andi wronig doing shiotld Uc frowvned dowivn witli
as incbel eluI)liasis dutriuîg, exaîiniatioin weck as on any otler
day of the year. We bope to bc able to report iii the illost
favour-able ternis of the issue of the iirst week iii Jâne. It is
a inieniorable week< for Uic pupils, andi should bc onie of satis-
faction to every, teaclicu.

-Somne grood thiin liave beeuî said at Mie late conivocations
of Oui' coileges, anîd olu readers Nv'iil Uc initcrested in having a
collection of Ulieîn. iDr. Clark Muryi-rofcssor of M1etaphysics,
in addressîng the graduates in Arts of 'McGili. University, spokze
iii lofty ternis of tlie truce ideals of oducatiou. JIntellectital,
virtues, lie said, passc(i over ito Uic v'irtue of moral life, the
only -way iin wliic a mani could bc truc to othiers wsto bc
truc to iiiînself. ilîns a g-raduate to bc truc to otiiers andi to,
nipbold the llonour of bis degrec iimust lic truc to liîinself andi
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realise the moral culture that his degrce shotild briiîcr The
Faetilty of Arts mias Llie facuity of culture, iLs v'ery existence
showc(l the value to be attachced to culture for its own sakze.
li oth ler Faculties scientitie, aud literary studies w'cre pur-

suied fur soute extrinsic p)tlrposc, flot only for intriiîsic valuie.
Thc mni Nvhio 01113' lcarned Vo apply a kiiowlcdge for ant obJeet
wvas tltereby coînînittcd to a cross utilitarianiisiii. lThe stutdids
of Lhe, otiier faculties foriined initelleettuai dcpartîîtents for wichel
tce Faculty of Arts sul)pli(1 a stcppinig stone later by 1Pro-

vi(liig te professiotial students w'ithi preliiîtary persoîtai
culture. ie niiîediate imii of an itidustrial traiiîîg being
Uhe pursuit of w'ca.ltiî, there Nvas a Vendecy Vo degrale nmail to
tis aloite. -So it wvas valuiabie to encouiragie anîd inaintain al
institutions tiiat remiiîd uis tliat ian Iituscîf is Çretltel tlîan
ail bis possessions, anmd tiîat it i5 n10 use Vo giît everytiiingc if
lie lose possessioni of Iiiînseif. Tihis Nvas te truc enîd of al
culture. Man w~as îtotluintg tili lie lcarîîcd this lcssoîî. How-
evcr iIn)erfcctiy tic IFacuity of Arts înighit perforin its vocation,
that vocation was clear. It wvas ii(ct for the purp0se of trainingo
mnîct o produce liere, but to obtajit the moral anîd jîttellectual
l4îcuitics, to teach titat the production of weaith iiîtust be
subordinate Vo tihe 1 ;'i ideail of eultured înianhlood anîd
Nwoi.'aItiioo(l. But of culture, as of ail cisc, it îtîuist be said thiat
it imust iiot directly ho souiglit, but o111y' 1)3 the wvay. lcre
sliould be self-forgcttiîîg, devotioîî, mcen sitouid lave ani enthu-
siastît of Iiiîîauity for a gr-eat ideal. As tiîcy travelled fuirtier
in life thcey iniiglit ho disiearteited at titues to fiîtd the glorious
visionts of tieir youiti seeni to fade awvay. DiBt miever part
wvithi vour faiLli: this forîins the star of life, antd îtow as of oid
the mtore mtenî follov it, thecy v'iil sureiy be brouglît to sec the
Iighit tiîat lightcns evcry mait that cornes iinto te wvorldl."

-1rîcpa Aaniîs of Lctnioxviile, at the closing cercîtionies
of the institution over wvhich lie presides, referrcd Vo the s-aLis-
faetor3' progrcss ini the v'arions departîniients for the 3'car. It
wvas satisfactory to nmote a comsiderabie increcase in blte resi-
dential accommodation. Titis systeiti was deservcedly supported
by the autimorities of Leiiiîoxviiie. It wvas hiopeci titat the
53'stcin atnd inistitution would receive greater support froin Uhc
public, lThe Principal iioped soiiiC nagician would arise capable
antd willing to exercise Utceîtiaîe' waîd on behiaîf of Uhc
various departinetits of Bisliop's Collegte. It wvoukdi not l)e
11eedful Vo duplicate iNfCGill ; sliit v'ariations ini type inigiît
cxist, aind tiîis inighit even be an advantatgc. Tihe progyress of
Uic sciîool under contditioins of increcaseci conupetition iii M\,onitreal
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nid elsewlîcre w'as lielti to lIecîcraiw Sonie %vords of
encoragine t nticon gratul1ation wcrcen said miore directly

to the gra<iiîating ciass. The spirit of duity, of relig'ion, and ('L
earniest service andi truc revern ce, wvhiclî shouild perv'adc al
professions, should cspecially adoru the niiedical, whichi was one
of IîiIl priviiegre andi responsibility. No one endowed with the
royal priesthood of Christiality coli JiVe for the cnjoymlent of
the passing mîomecnt iicercly, to no profession was open a greaxter
opportilnity for tie service of iiiankiuid. Nor lîad atîîy pro-
fe-3sion a great;er splicre for reveorence. There was tic rever-
cuce for what wvas abovc ils. Mie great pcî'soîîal powecr who
liad rcvealed to lis righlt and wrozîg and that ail picclouis
record of onc siîîlcss life. 'fle soundffer Ulic body bocoines the
nobier inîstrumnît it beconies, for wvork andi worshîip anid the
more becoingi a htabitation for thc Divine indwvellig. liever-
eum. foi' those about uis-truce priests of hiuîîîanity, iiiedical mn
whie tiey se muchel of Uic littletuess anid se1fisliiucss of huîniiaiî
nature, sec înutch of its greatiiess, its p)atienice> its endurance, its
sel f-sacri fice--also rc'eiîce for wvhab is bcueath uis; for the
woîîdcrs revealed ini Uhc microscope ini the inatter of gerîns-
thc battieficl of discase: these wvondcrs lead us to reverence,
too. XVelcoîne to yotir adilt raîîk, God speed youiiin your life
wûork, so respomîsibie, so ennobling, so far-reaching ini its iiani-
fold issutes.

-D)r. Trcuholiiîe, dean of thc facullty of 1awv iniMGl
Univcrsity, inIi is adtlrcss said timat during thc year there liaci
been nîo change ini Uhc staff of Uic facuilty. he staff that wvas
noniîated uipon the r-or"canizatioin of thc faculty umîider MHr.
.Micfoiia-ld's endowvneît rcniainicd the stafl' to-tlay, andi the
naines of tiiese gentleenx ivas sutficicîît gurarantce miot onily to
liec generouis beifactors of thei university, bat to Uic public,

thiat Uic course of law dlivered ini the faculty wvas as iîiglî andi
efficient as any at present ini existcnce. 1{e did îîot say this by
wvay of boasting of Oie work of tic facuity, buit ini justice, to
the gentlemîan whio hiad puit tihe fcaculty on a footing to dis-
charge its tinties towards Uhi university anîd bhc puiblic. The
year liad been omie of biard wvork. Duriiugp Uhc course that bhe
grralduatiîîg class hiai gYoie tiîroughl they lîad stiti upivards
of forby tlifferent branches or departients of iawv anîd lad
iiudeigyone, biat niiîber of wvritten exammîimîiatioms of froin two
to fouir liouirs' duirationî eachi. Ife hiopeci that the day wvas
coming wvhen the facity would hiave a buiilding of its owi
soniewhiat comnmîînsurate with the importance of the wvork it
lîad to do, and that it wvould becoie, wliat it onghlt to bc, a legal
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centre ini this ,oimunliitv, ani al centre or legal infiluence in the
province. Alt.houghi theý faculty hiad (loune good Nvorkz, it hioped
to dIo better in the future, anid liad resolved to exteind the
course to four years. '1hough tley thoughit that this chiange
should lie matie, there w-vas no îuiteiitiou of doing, it wvith miduc
hiaste. he faculty wishied to wait unltil, anîiong. othier thinuc,ý,
a proposai. had been discussed by the different faculties of
introducing a six years' course, partly in (arts anld partiy in onle
of the othier faculties, anid a student woul then receive both

degres pongrauatng.Thie faýculty of iaw~ gave its hearty suip-
port to thie proposai. Another iinprovenienit Nvl)irc the faculty
hiad resolved upon w~as tlîat a, portionî of the lectures n tyear
shiould be delivered in Frencli and the exanimiation ixîpers set
in Frn2,so that thle grraduates shouki go forth Nvitli a knowv-
ledge of both languages, whichi was of the tmiost importance.
Tbis 'vas ani epocli year in the bistory, of the faculty, sinice it
wvas the tlîird )-ear since the faculty wvas reorganiized, and timau
day wvas to be preseiited the first batch of graduatoes wvho hiad
been trainied uuier tuie rcorgauized factiltv. In conclusion, lie
read thc list of graduates andi prize-w'inîîers.

-Dr. L. H. 1)avidson, Q.C., in bis address, after a fewv open-
ing% wvords expressive of the picasuire lie feit in addressing, bie
grad uatinig class of 1893, congratulated tbem on haclving ,-suc-
cessfufly passeti another stage in tlîeir journiey towards the
profesýsionial life. Hie sali tat convocation wvas not îîîerely an
occasion for comîplimnîts, but ratier one of counsel and advice
from 1rofessors as a body to those wlio liad been under thecir
inistruction ; tlîat the gradliating class hiad -.ttained1 the
honorable position of Bachielors of civil Law, and 'volld shiortly
be seelziig- admission to Uic l)ractice of the profession. It wvas
weil to have a clear perception of the character anti origin of
tie law, ini ortier that thiey nuiighît be inspired xvith a tiesire to
fulfil the higli hîties ini connection wvîtl its practice anti appli-
cation. ',The science of law," lie wvent on to say, " lias been
described as the perfection of reason, to wvhichi it ahvays intends
to coiiform, and that wichl is not reason is not lawv." Ani of
it Uic inîiortal Hooker wvrote: "liHer seat is the bosoni of God,
lier v'oice is the harnony of the work, ail tbings in beaven and
earth dIo lier hoag, the very leaist as beligler care and thie
g(reatest as no<t exempt froîn bier power." lie thenl wvent on
to enlarge 111)0) the sacredncss of the cafling, saying that
behind al] acts of l>arlianient under auLbority of the soleorcia»
power of Uie state, there lies andti nust ever lie timose inînmniitabie
principles of riglit anti Nvrong, wviicIî enanate fromui the ]Divine
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nuhl(ld itself; that, in so far as the law's whichi States and Coin-
muniiities enlact, anid are in harmiony with those principhes, are
tlhey worthy of a place withiin this sublime science. To enforce
and point hiis wordls, lie thoni juloted froîn the, Propbiet, Saying
thar; all. etcnagcl in die administration of law must reco(rnize
their force,-" the Lord is our J uidge, the Lord is our Lawv-giver,
the Lord is our Ring." MNatitral law is bu~t J-lis wvill. ie Lawv
of Nations is but a. systemn of miles deducible fromi reason and
justice. Municipal or civil law, but a mile of civil conuet
prescribed by the supi'eie power in the State, commiianding
wvhat is ri Ai and forbidding wliat is wvrong. The conîplex and
ever-varying relations consequent in the highlly developedl state
of Society in wvhichi we live eaul for conistanit anti evNer-va,,rying(
applications of these fuiffdameîital principles. He thon nrged
mnost eamnestly that ail of those xvho pass nomninaliy ont of the
category of students shiould recognize the divine source and
origin of one lawv, saying thiat it wonld ennoble the profession
ini thecir eyes, and insp ire tlîein with highl motives and desires.
Law is not mlerely a Science wlhose principles are to be studied
and acqnired, but wvhose principles are to be applied as menx
betweeîî Ood and mnan as between " mian and inian." In this
connection it xvill become your duty to continue the study of
iaw in its several branches and to fanniliarize, yourselves Nvîth
the groat works of fanions men on the subjeet, anmong wmicli the
Bible is by lio mneans the Ieast important As a leading
Aiumerican lawyer wvrote: " The Bible forums a. very natural
introduction to Mie stuidenit's course, as heing the foundation
of the coinmon law of everýy Christian niation." Hie further
went on to say "A thorougl knowiedge of it mili be of incal-
culable service to you in your practice at the Bar, for AIl great
lawyers hiave feit antd recogized iLs pow~er."

-Mm. 'Moss, one of the valedietorians, iu spealzing of a nii-
vomsiby education, said that it did niot consist in thie more
mastery of facts. They hiad deaIt withi facts to assist in the
explanation of the varions problenis of life. The objeet of the
university training mvas the developnîient of thonghit, and if the
<raduates hiad leamneci to thinkl, thme facts mvonld coine, af terwars.
t 'vas not the aini of the college to send ont malking encyclope-

dias. The character of t.hie studfents hiad been inouided during
the seven years' contact with the camnest profossors of the
college. AS they looked onit on1 the world they Saw Certain
condfitions of lufe existing, and it mvas according to tiie timnes
that they mmxiî-st gtovemu71 thenilseh'es. Tie spirit of toleration Nvasý
enincintly chiaractoristic of the age. Thiere wvas a cry for a
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.mo1deràl creed rellectiln the thoughit of the age. would it nlot
be better for Llhe iniiiisters to ionld tliat growth as iiuuchl as
possible ? Aiongy the othier subjects for the gracluates to take

asand uiponl were Clihurch Union, the relation of the Churci to
laIbor, and the building up of a gr-eat Canadian mationlality.

-Prof. NKicholson, ini addressingy the students of applied
science lu Me-IGili University, grave a few words of advice,
wvaring and encouragement. Hie pointed out thiat those wvho
hiad thiat diay receiveci their diploinas in tie faculty of applied
science were entering upon the practice of a profession wvhicli,
lii the arduousniess of its successful. prosectution, mnghit coin-
pare witlî any othier for wvhichi the iiiiiversity prepareLl students.
Hie totucled uipon the civiliziiig andi lîinaîizing nîature of die
enigine-,eringc profession, and spoke of the present state and the
futture prospects of enigineerinigas a profession, the quali fications
iiecessary for its successful. prosecution aid the etiquette to be
observ'ed between professiolial bredhren. Engin(rlleering(- skzill, lie
satid, hiad been one of the iinost 1?otent, factors iu placing the

Ango-Sxonrace ini the fore front of nations. Up to the
iiidile of the eighviecnith cenbury J3ritaizi depended for- engieer-
ing upon foreignlers: but nowv, instead of borrowing engineers
froin abroad, shec sent thein to ail p)arts of the wvorld. Hie mnen-
tionled soine of the great engineering works achieved by Angclo-
Saxons duringr Mhe past hiaîf century, sucli as the unidergroundi(
railway of London, Eng., the Union or Central Pacific railway,
the Northierni Pacific rai1lvay, the Sonthierni Pacific railway, the
Canadian 11aeilic 1'ai1way, the ClifLon suispenssonl bridge, the
Niagara suspension bridge, the B3rooklyn bridge and the Forth
b)ridige. H1e reconxniiended the cultivationl of a spirit of accu-
racy and seif-reliauce, and said thiat thecir conduciýt to the
other inienibers of the profession should be fomnded on the
princîple: 'lAct by your colleagrues as you wouild hiave theui
act by you.> Let tlîein ever reieniber thiat thiey wvcre gradu-
*ates of a rnand university, and thiat their actions would rellect
upon it cithier for hionor or for dishionor.

Currient Z tints.
-Mie experinient of school entertainînients is realizing wvell

in inany of oui' village-s, as in the case of Lachine, wlhere
over S.-0 wvas raised by this lmans, lately; and Leilnox ville,
whiere over S40 Nvas obtained. The inouey gain does not give,
howevcr, aul estiniate of the wliolc gain of these enterprises.
1

1Vitlî the înoney the equipuiient finid is of course augnîiented,
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but through these iieetiîîgs the public are broughit directly
into Contact W'iLl scliool work, and lb is just possible that iu the
near futture it inaýy lead to a ireuIlar practice of school Visitation
by tue parents. 'Tle introdtuctioni of a public daty in our larger
sclîools ilay liC nccssary beforc die practice fully matures, bmît
the Lueis coîiug whi the par'ent shiahl kîîIoîN iv) t the school,
is froin lus own Inîspectionî, anîd nlot foi-Ili bis opinion so readily
as bie dopas now froni ie-arsay.

-Sir \illiani J)aîsoin's return froîin the south ini au.
improved state of lîealth lias becît greetcd wîi the warnîlest
congratulaitions on ail sides, wvlile at the Convocation meietin.gs
his reception wa.s atcddwith ovation after ovation. III
closiîig the proce.,edings of the Arts Convocation, S51v William
reciprocated by îvariily tanigthose who hiad made suchi
kzind reference to lîiniseif anîd his workç, andi expressed his decp
satisfaction at beiiig restureil once miore to their inidst. But
the greatest satisfaction of ail ivas to sec that the prosperity of-
the University Nîî'as not afilècted by thc absence of auy one nman.
The general faculty, lic said, slioul(l have lairger mneans,
equiipiinents, anid iorie ine. 11e aiso referred totUic expecta'tionis
iekt (if the gr.aduates Nvhio, by their character and attaiiînnents,
should be au hioior to tlie University.

-In coniiectioiî with. the returu of iPrinîcipal iasn ao
I)esjardiiis sail "No words could be too stroiig to coi\*ey tie
esteei mi a reiain luwlicl Sir WVilliami flwonwas
lield by Montreal, aind lie congratulted Ulic Uiversity upon
this anspiciouis occasion> wvhiclh saw liiim once more amioig theni
restored to lîcatith. There w'as nîo (loult his naine, asone of bbc
zgnmete-st h)enefacitors of the UJniversity, would hc, liainded down
to posterity associated N'ith tie nainies of tiiose noble Inlen
whose greîerosity had been thic aus of placiig McGill. inilier
preseit efficient positioni."

-At the bveîîtictlî (2ouvoctîion of tbc ML\ontreal Wsea
College, tbc 1i-%ev. DIr. ý'-5aîv reported tha.t tbc coilege lias tt
prescîît an cîîdowient of S50,000. They (lesire to liave it
iiease(l to, S100>000. Througbh the good offices of 21. Harris.
517,000 of buis lias already beeiî raised.

-The MeiiNormai Scliool lias haiid ini triîîing this year.
besîdes the miîdern'adulates lu the acadeîn classes or abteîîding
lectures lu pcdagogy, 88 teachers, of vhim tinree were mcen.
Ili the Mode1 .S-clool. tiiere ivere .3,5 pupils iin attemîdance, of
whîoîi 203 wcre grirls anîd 147 b.oys.

-Chanellor lilTeneker at, thelate Convocation of the Medical
FàC1Ilbýy of BDi sllop's College, alludc(l to bbc pare.nt institution at
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ILeiiiloxville. It was a Chuirelh of England inistitution, biit no
ubtemnpt w'as mnade to iterfere with diîe reli-ji) of the
students. iMan~y visitors hiad corne to isp)eet thecir niew build-
ingr and! ail hiad admired it. ie College Chapel, tholi as yet
nlot quiite finishied, was the subjeet of îmclî favorable notice on
the part of stranigers. It was constructed in thec saine style
anid coinparetl favorably with the chapels of uniiversities iii
Enii-and. 1Hle hoped to see a genieral board appoinited 'to
exainie Canadlial iinedical stuidents. The clegriees ighIt stili
be preseiited by the particular college at whichl die studfents
hiad studied, but a, uniforîn sleee of this natuire Nvould be

~not, dvata!eon.He feit sînre it woiild resfflt iii the
acceptance of ai Canadiain doctor, niot only iii every portion of
the Doiniion, but also throtughoumt the wvor1d. The saine
sehecine hiad beeni adopted iii the case of clergymen of the
Chur11chi of Enlnand lie wvas conifidenit it wouild soon be
*arrived at by niiedical exainiers iunaa

-Thie Dean of the Fa'.ctlty of M,ýedicine of MecGl iiiniersityý
bias lately reported, iii connectioni with the donations of
S100,000 from Sir 1)oiald A. Sinith and S60,000 fromn MNrs.
2\olson, that the \aut Vas now preparilig planis anti) atler-
mrise engagec iiu arrangemnenits for mir ingot the de.signs of the
gener-ous beniefactors.

... WCregret to lcarn of the projectetl departuire froin our
prov'ince of Principal Baimister, of Stanstead Collegre, andl
lately Principal of St. Fraiicis College. Principal Bannister
iiitends going to the Pacific Coast for the benefit of Mrs.

Banniser's halth. After faithfuil service of so mnany years, lie
deserves to enijoy ;- period of rest iii the Far Wrest, buit we arc
sorry to part with huaii ail thc sauîe.

-In the Facuilty of Arts of MdcGill, studenits whio have
hitherto been divided into " partial " or " occasional " st;îulen)ts
are to be heniceforth clasýsified under the on-, desîgiation of
4partial students." rMe studfents, lu the faculty wvi1l thuis bc

ceidher '< undergraduiates " or 'I partial stuidenits." An alterationi
wvas mnade in the tables of fecs, so that theful fee for ani
idergraduate Nvi1l be 8*:-3 per session this suirn includles the

fees hiithierto paid for the B.A. degree. The fee for partial
studfents attending miîe class only wvill be $ per sessioni, thirs.
fee including thîe use of the library; for caci audfitional class
will be 4 For partial stuidents who wishi to use the

~ynnsimuthe e.xtra, fee ivill be 84. This scale of lices
applies to the IDonalda, Classes also, and will corne into
operation in Sei)terniber next. 'fle optioma. 11Miscellaileoiusz;"
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tees for special classes (aid Objecus renliaini as gi\'ei inl the
calenldar.

-he 11ev. Dr. Cortiisli, ini his opeing remarks at the Con-
vocation o f con gregationiat College, reterred to the institution as

bensulliciently l0o1'Y establishied for it Lo hat-ve arrived

beg an in 1864> on its reinoval froin Toronto to MfontreaI, hie
lhavingr on the closinig of U_;orhiain (Jollcge, Liverpool, JYS., been
appointced to the Classical chair atMeilu17.iievs
gad to be able to congoratulate the Colcue ani its friends oit

the eiudowiineut being wîtin four or live thousand of the
,350,000 desired. Ie paid at tribute Lo Uic wvorth of Ülie 1ev,.
D)r. iiVacVicar, wvhose services were so appropriatcly recogiiized
by the supporters of the College of wvhich Dr. Mciuisthe
Prinicipal, anld spoI«-e of the frienids whlo had Ceoruli o-
tributed to their oil, the Coi gregati otal Ciee

-The gr.Iotii or buIildings"- 11io iii occlUpalCe uipon the 'Uni-
versity campus of the iiew UJniversity of Chicago are four: an
adiniistration and recitatioil bitildinuiowîî -as C'obb Lectunre
]-aal> aud thiree dormitories, occupied by studits of the divinitw)
and graduate schools. iice additiolnal bilingii(s ini the
nieighiborhiood are leased by the Imivrsity-twvo as dorinitories,
one foi' laboratories ani lecture-rooiiis.

-Dartmnouth College hias just received Uhe largest indi vidmal
bequest, with but mie exceptiou, ini its Iiistory. It cornes froin
thée late ilpl Butterield, Mýl.l1)., of Ranisas City, ïMo. Tlie
bequest, aîuountig to about, S180,000, is for the pun-pose of
iiiningiii a. cha1(ir and professorship) for the purposes of

lectures, rccitatîois, and gcîîieral inistruction ini pah'-eoiitolog-,
arcieloyethnolog , andi other lkiimhied subýjects, and for the

crection of a buildinig to cost, iiot leýss thani %>30,000 for keepig,
preserving, and cxhibiting speciniienis. D)r. Buittcrfieldl xas boriu
in Chelmsford, -M\ass., ini 1818, ani graduateci froîni Dartmouth

-he animal report of the MNiniister of Education of Ointario
shows that the total school population of the province lui 1891
was 615,781, a deecase of 2,000 for the year. ihere were
20,000 more boys thanl girls. The average attenldance of
rural pupils Nvas 48 percent of the regristercd attendance, while
iii towns it wvas 61, and ini cihies 57. The itutu,.ber of touchiers
wvas 8,U36. The highiest, salary paid wvas $1,500. Thiere arc
no'v 5,786 schioollhouses ini the province. Logr schoolhiouses are
fast disappearingc, thiere beiing only 619 against, 1,466 iii 1850.
Tlie cost of education per pupil %vas $834, agist5829 ini 18719.
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Onîtario lias 289 separate sclbools, wvith :36,168 pupils, alid 639
teachers. Tlic Elimier of separate scliools lias advanced fromi
17.5 ro -'89 iii liftecii years. The expeIlitilre im-rea-Se1$6,
881, and thi nutuber, of teachiers inicrcased *305 during the
sanie period.

-At tie last mneetingo of the Montreal Sehool Coi iiiiissioners,
the qule.stolî I.egardîuglilý free scholars, asked at last mieetinig, wvas
auiswered. IL tran.islpiredl tlîat there wverc 30 (lov'eriinnent
seholhirs iii the l4igh Scliool wlho wvere ail boys. 'lhley paid no
fee but \wcre cliargeci S1..00 a terni for stationery. Thie
Governmiieiit paid SII.85 for this, whielî with capitation fee of
84 gives ani average receipt of about $4300ci puipil. This
was iiot suflieienit and dilèrciice wvas charged to tecity sehool
tax. Conîmiiissioners' scliohtrshiips werc avarded :20 to boys
and 2)0 to girls ecdi year. Tlicy entitie the liolder to fre
tuitioli. At prescuit 42 boys and 50 girls receive tilese sclholar-
ships. Clîildrcîî of teachers arc adîmitted free whiei aitteîidcinc-
sehiools to whiclî thecir parenits arc attaclîed.

-The report of the comuiiiittec of Mie Sehiool Coinlissiouiers
of Moîîtreal atploinitcd to eliquire inito Uie iatter of examina-
tiolis anid promotions wvas preselltc(. Thie viewvs of teachiers,
were thiat lt was (lesirable that promotion be deterinied by the
ordiîiary work of 1 )npils eachi year, miot by animal exaiinations.
Mie 01113' Lime thiaù exaiiinationis %voutl(l be used would be in the
case of sehiolars passim froin onie sehool to, the othier-froiin the
public schiool to the Highi Sebiool, or froin the Higli Sehiool to a,
college, an exýaini. tion Nwould bc niecessary, but niot wlien a,
pupil passed fromi grade to grrade. Di,. Shawv said there wvas a.
gcrowiugç dlissatisfaction with exaînmiations, but flîcre were
many obJections to aiiy othier systenu. After considerable
discussion, it wvas iinaniiously agrleed to talze no iinmiediate
îacLiouî and lhold theinselves ready to bave a, conference with th)e
teachiers niext session.

-Tie 01(1 pictorial spelhing book is likzely to, be superseded
by soinething, stili more 1)ractical. hc iiw invention consists.
of a squaire block of wood upon wliich the word to be stuclied is
Nvrittuu, and to wvhic1i a complete miniature uiodel of the
object represenitedl by the wor(l is affixed. A tiny slice of
bread iii cardboard, for instance, and the letters p---,the
ast three in some striking colour, w'oulcl teach the pronunciation

of ci or pi.Is there not a suggce.stion hiere that miighit be
of service to M. (Gollin?

-A congress of primary teachiers, meeting in Toulouse, lias
passcd a resolution ini favour of the suppression of the certificate,
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of prinmary stde.Tlley lirged thatI the exaiinaiýtioni is baid
for the seiionis", iii tlmt it leads V) forcing the strongier plll)ilS
and nln g th~e wei-a.ker olnes, alîd bild for Society ili tha,-t it
tends to swvel1 the i'aiks of the déclaW~s. Bult mlay there nlot be
anlother explallatîoln ?

-lt is slowly being, r-ccogizedl that the teachier of sehool
liaiidlicîrift miuîst ho soinetlîing. more thanl a iniere mlecbianie. In
future ail caindida.tes for the tcacliiing certificato iiiist hoki the
dliploilla of the baccalaturé«I or brevet 81upéricur.

-Al legacy of a thousand francs a year for twvelty yca'rs liasI.
been left by a former soîes-pr-frt of Avesnes, to be awvarded ecdi
year to the mlost deservinig Lay priilary tea-chier of the district
froin the point of \'iC\ of mnoral eduication. A inost iliteresting
experinient iii this direction is thiat whici lias becn carried on
ilow for some fourteeîîe years in the Orphelinat P>rév'ost, at
Cempuis (Oise). li this establishuiient, whcere boys anîd girls
are eduicated togyethier, offendlers are sent to a, class-rooini by
thenîselves, whiere, iafter tliingýii over their ofilence, thiey are
expected to write a dletailed -accolint of it, jus.-tifyingc their, ownl
action or criticising tiei r ixnaster's, if they feel tlîat they, have
been iiiisuniderstoocl or trcated infairly. A careful record of
ail short-coîing1cs is, ilioreover, kept in a " moral acecotiit-booký,"
extracts froin wlnech are sent to the parents every two mlonthis.
The imethod is said to hiave succeccded, but wve wishi it were
possible to haY~e facts andl figures fromn the Director Iimiiself.

-li the last report of the MeIGili Board of Governors -ve
are told that M-rs. J. IL1 R. Molson liad donated ,*1,000 towa rds
paying for the sessioiîal lectures ini Chemiiistry. Sir Donald.A.
Smiith n'as also inentioned iii the report as having kzindly
ofIbred to miake provision for the salaries of sessional eceturers
for 1893-94. Thie following appointuiients were inade: Mr.
J. L. Day, A.B.> sessional lecturer in classics:, Mr. W.J.
MHessenger, B.A., sessional lecturer in Engilisli langualge and
literature; Mr. 11. M. Tory, B.A., sessional lecturer iii inathe-
maties; R3ev. J. L Morin, 'M.A., sessionail lecturer i rireneh

lagaeand literature. 1\r: N. N. Evans, M.A., Sewas re-
appointed session-al lecturer ini chiemiistry, iunider the gif t of M\rs.
J.1. fl. M\olsoni. Mr. l-Ioward T. Baruieswývas appoiinted assistaîti t
in the, cieinieal iaboratory for 1893-94, iii place of ýr. J.
Mý. MacGrcgFor, B.A., B.A. Se.

-The Ohiicag(-o Board of? Educationi is malzing, vigrorous efforts
to lihit the seope of? education in the publie sehiools, under the
p)retenice of? abolishing whiat thiey elasically cafli 't ads.", This
war uponi certain kzinds of learingç î it scii a miisehievons 1' ad."'
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Its capitafl stock consists largely of inicknains, and the ref ormlers
whio arc coiiductiiig tue campaigit of îîon-eduicatiozî thinkz that
-iny study iii the sehlool is quite Sufliciently conîîc ieîeci ~eil
Vhiey choose to suigmai.tize it as a I a.'li the scorn fi ver-
iiacular of those enVties niodelling in~ day is « imud pie iiaklingr,"
-andi the satire is applauded by a generation cf fools. Oni of
the inost usefuli einploymnents for childreîî is the mualziliîgof nmud
pies> anti cay inodellhugr isi înerllely anl advance from lthlat t6
experiînental andi solitiC lessons thiat iniake abstract 1earinic
casier. Thie Board of Education imet last, nighlt, anîd a commit-
tee appointed at a previons meeting broughit in a report recoin-
mieîdinig tlat the following «< fatds "bc abolislied, iiauîely, clay
inlodelling cina, physical culture, tirawiii L, sewing, andi
sinCging. Thie report wvas referred Vo the commiiittee of the wliole,
whichi wil1 ineet February 23rd. Th'lere are soine B3oards of
Educatioîî that iakze me nlervous whlenieve-r thecy lianldie educa-
tioiial questions. They iake nie feel just as I would if Jack
H{icks, whio useci Vo fiddle <' hoe downs " for us on the frontier,
sliould w'ith profane fingers attemp> to p)lay the overture fromn
Senîiramnide on Oie B3ull's violin. 1-lis brothier Joe used Vo
rattie on. thie tambourine whiat passed with lis for a Beethovenî
syinpliony, anti lie playeci it quite as intelligently as the Chicago
Board of Edilcation plays on " fztcs."-Opib Gomrt.

-Thie Bishiop of Rfipon lately distnibutcdl to the students of
the City of London College the prizes and certilicates grained
during the past session. Thie Lord Mayor presided. After
distribntîug the pnizes and certificates, the Bishiop of Riponl
gaýIVe ani eloquent address to the students. Hie said thiat le-
llighit Lake for ]lis text Mie thongght of thc duty and methods of
study. A great deal of study nîiighit be put down Vo, the
laudable desire of improving onescîf for the duty andi workz of
life. Somne onle hiad said thait Mie difference bePtwven man and
the 1owver animais wvas that man could tell wliaV o'clockz it wvas.
lIt was flot every man whio hiad a wvatch iii ]lis pocket, hoivever,
,vhio could tell wvhat wcre clay- in. thie mardi of progress, but
the man wio, knew hiow to adjust luis activity Vo the growingr
inovemlents of the day. Thiey must not, hiowever, sinkz to the
level. of mecre opportuniists, buit shioild also consicler the moral
anti social intcrests and the wvell-being of tie society i whichi
their lot wvas cast. Study shiould hielp Vo the cieveloprnient of
.all one's best powers, but thiey should put the developiment of
thieir facuities above the inere study of subjeets. A head-
-mnaster, for whiose mnemory lie had the greatest veneration, hiad
,once selected as the four best books for study the Bible, Euclid,
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Pliato, aîw.l Slakspere ; ani the longcer lie thoughit of thiat selec-
tion thC more lie saw that there was a, fuind of real wisdoin in
it. Euiclidi ncanit that nio educationi %vas a crood and( sohid onie
w'hicli î ,n.c iiot au eleineut of scienitifie traiilgi iii it. Far alid
above the grip of atiy particular scienitific stuy wvas Mie study
ýof' the Scieuitifle mlethod itsclf. iPlato stood for philosoplîy,
-%vlichl woul have its hold on mieni's îinids as longr as tie world
alid iiicu remainied whiat they were. Shakspere represenited

imciation, wvhich Nvas niost essential to successfu1 study.
The Ilible meanit that thiey should cover ail withi a sense of
Teligioni.

-Rev. Dr. i\IGlynui, formierly- in chiarge of St. Stephien's
C'athiolic churchi ii this cith', xvas a famous frienid of the public
.schiools; for political reasoiis lie wvas suispeifded, but is niow
restored. 1-le says coniceringi the late action of the Cathiolies
in favor of the public sehools: It is refreshingic to kniow that
Archibishiop Satolli wvill ilot allow bishiops to objcct to Cathiolic
chilcireni beingr sent to publie sehools. lie w~ill excuse the
people and priests from buildig parocljal. sehools, even thoughl
they are ordered by a. bishiop whio delighits ini telliing Cathiolic
people that unless they do0 not send their chlidren to a, parochial,
,school they are sure of eternal laimnationi. IlThie public school
is ani Amerpiicant inistitution, and should be supported. 1 did
iiot find antiytliigc lii the theology 1 studied at R~ome -whichi said
I would have to sacrifice my patriotisiin for- îny religion. li-
flion does ilot reqiire that. Platriotismn is a Christian virtue.
Yet, iiotwitlistaninig, y-ou know liowv niny of our archibishiops
-tul bislhops iii e naine of sîveet religion think it iiecessary to
antacize on fou otsardad dearest inistitutions-

oiz ieo u iotsre 1

the public sch.Iool."
-A fewv years ago tie strong argumnenit was urged in favor

-of mianual. training iu sehool that it would kceep the boys
longer ini sclhool and that it wvould miake more syînnietrically
-develope-'d ix ini ail intellectual sense. *We shial have to wait
souxe years, probably, before we can dleterminie by results the
yalidity of the second iargument, but are we not ready flo\ or
ýsha11 we not sooni be reacly to establishi the trutlhfulness or
falsity of the first? Docs mnaiai traiingi keep thie boys
longer lu school, and if so is it or is it not at the ex-,penise of
the moral and iintellectuial eduication thiey oughlt to receive?
It will be inùterestiing to hear froi those who hiave beeni obser-
vant and whio knowv.

-Thiere Iare 40,000 littie children in Lodon who go break-
fastless to schiool every morniing. This is the saddest feature
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of the great unemployed problein xvhich uagitates tilc metropolis.
The inatter lias been urgently bronoght bef'ore bue Scllool ]3oard
this wveek by deIlegactes fruin the idie workiîcn, Nwith a request,
tlîat the City shlould fli Che stoîîîaclîs as well a(S Lie bidais of
the littie ones whIosc, abtendaîîce it compels. r1lie sub jecb haci
alrea(ly been semii-officinlly iîîi'estiga,,ted, -iid the appalling
f(iures, Nichel are (laily girowiîg, werc found to be substinitially,
correct. It is also said t1lat a wholcsoinc porridge can be
pio\ided at a cost of only a 1ba-lfpeiiiiy per child. it is angued
tliat, iuilcss suchi au expedient is adopted, thec conîpulsory
eclucation laxv might as well be repealed, for hunger foi' know-
ledge and hunger for food eaut nover co-cxist in thc saine body,
least of ail ini a chilcl's.

IDr. Birkcett lately lectured before the MNontreal. Teachers',
Association on the " Throat and Its Care." Thei lecture xvas
illustrateci by various speciînens, xvhich wcre passeci froîn hand
to hand amioigst the audience. Largre dliagraîniis %vere placeci
upon the Nwall beliiid Ulic platforin-diagramns of die lînnan
throat and its parts. The lecturer dwelt on Uie importance of
kn:lowin«c soinetliiîig about tic parts wli enter into the
formiation of the bliroat. 'flic lîuman voice organ miglît be
rega.lrdeci as consisbincg of four parts: tlie Noice 1)ox, the luîigs,
bhe xvlpipe, bhe resoîîators. Thlese hist included Uie upper
part of the throat, the niasal orgaiî, and bhe mioutti. The voice
box xvas tic înost pronlinent of lie xvhole orgal. It was rnost
cominly ca,.lled the .Adaiî's apple. In it xvas coîîtaiîîed the
elenients essential to bhe prodluctioni of voice, îîaniely, the vocal
chords, or vibiatory, element. Thli doctor xvenb on bo describe
the vocal chords, whichi werc bwo ini number. Wlîcn normal
thcy w'cre l)early wlhite iii color, thiey xvere snîootli surfiticed,
and were like elastie, bands sbrebched bebween Ùwo poinits.
They wcrc capable of being separatcd anîd approxiînatecl. They
could be matde tense and rela\edl. In the process of inspiration
they separatcd; iipoii expiration tlîcy approached cadli otîer.
-Ail tlicir moveients wcre unîder Ulic control of tie xviii. 'fhi
entrance to tic voice box was guiardcd( by a littie lid, whose
fulction it xvas to prevent bhe intrusion of foreign bodies.
lIow ias voie produced ? Thli blasb of air xvas sent froin Uic

lugs by wawy of Uhec wviiîdpipc, to tlic vocal cliords. 'fice sounci
xvNas-produtced( by the vibration of bhe, latter. 'flic pitch of thc
nlote enîittedI xas altered by the degrec of tension of thc cilordis;
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its quality wvas changred by passing thirotigbi the xîose or throtîgl
the variable positions of the înouth. Tihence the doctor passcd
on to the practical part of bis siibjcet. The tLzing of breath
denmanded the direcýt attention of the speaker or singer -at cvcry
momeint. he accomiplishînent of this function with case Nvias

matter of jiudgnicnt, and trinn Te înust bc quick to
notice the occurrence of ail pauses: they imust even look out
for thei bcforcband. M'\orcov-er, they imust be wvdil aequainted
wvith the capacity of thecir own chests. The artistie inae
ment of the l)rcath wvas of special importance in music. Iii
speakzing tbc attention of the audlience \vas not s0 mnucbel con-
,cenitraýted( on somnd as on sense. But if a singer iieglected a,

cbnclie mlighit baîve to squeeze ill thc air ont of bis eliest
before lie coîîld fiuîd aîîotber-or ci-se mnai te, iîelody by a,
gasp. Besides the ecvii inight not be, niomentary if thc ciest
wvas cxhaustcd, for it iust lie replenishied by a, vcry longr breath
in order to prevenit a repetition of bie saine trouble. 1lhe
expulsion of the residual air froin the ehest eaîdda, con-
siderabie mnuscular efflort. iis muis(mlar effort, increased up
to the point wbere bue lungys werc cmptied of ail but thecir fixeci
air. In sucb a case a, qcliLrlng sonn(l would be, produceffd, anid
the audience wvould kîiow duat bbc singer was straining imiiself.
Sueh straining caused fatigrue, and as a, consequenice of a single
mistake thc singcer iigh«t not reanfreedomi of brenth thiroughil
a, whoie song. Scawvard management of the brca-,thi
iiiglit be hiabituai with vocalists who baci neyer hiad ehcl
tbrainling(. If so, they mliglhb exhalisb their lung1cs 11nn1eces-
sarily through inexpericuce wbeiiever they sang. Thien the
inecvitable resuit wouild be a, train of cvii, sucbi as a, seise of
fatigue wbichi was casily induced, sore feeling about the thrioa't,
ieading to iusÏiiess cf voice and uncertainity if vocal produc-
tion. Teachers were particularly ha,<ble to 4 bis hioarseness and
hiuskiniess. But it mnighb, howcver, be met with ini any one
who used Mis or lier voice, eiLlher for spcaking or singin g, in an
unskilled manner. Dr. (3r leMcom lcl ac nobiced this
in thc case of uny sebool. teachers in Londlon, andcihad in
consequence griven imich attention te tbc matter. lie foinid
that the majority of sebools werc over-crowded, the, roomls
Nvere sinali, and tbc nmbers of pupils greiitly iii cxccss of
wvha, tbey should be. The abmiosplbere moon becamie bot and
dusby. The teaicher breathes this vitiatcd atiioSplicre. Then
the crowded rooin of noisy children amd the racket ont tbc
London streets ncecessitated the teachier straiining bis or hier
voice in order to be bieard. Tbis tbing, along wvith the bad air,
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broughit about the compLaint. Dr. MacliDona-,ld had recom-
mended that al teachers siioulk idercro a course of traiini
in the art of voice production. The shudb0agtt
breathe so that their chest wva11s do ail the hecavy %vorlz, whi1e
their vocal organiis do0 notingi more thanl the iniere production
of sound ; the inoifth aifd lips bearingc the onus of producing
articulate speech. Therein lay the whiole secret of practical
elocution. At presenit, the average speaker, Nvhiether a iieniibei
of Parliament, a clergymani, oi a teacher, tried to, enforce atten-
tion by screaîiingic with the vocal chords inistead of speakic
withi the înouthi or lips. The ulihate consequence wvas, clergy-
mian'>s sore throat or hioarseness. lie thien wvent on to say that,
hie hiad visited the Iligli School that rnoringr and hiac been
shown throughl three or four différent roins. Thiought these,
haci been occupied by pupils for sone hiours lie hiac found the
air pure. Abuiormal conditions of the upper part of the throat
and nose ifit act detriiinentally iu *thie productiozi of a
cultured voice also. Elilargedl tonsils, alteration in the shape,
of the upper jaw andl colisequent malformation of the teetli.
Inl)edilnent to the normal andi natural. way of always breathing
withi the mouth closed wvas, also detrimiental. M1outh breathing
haci a miost disastrous, efreet on the voice. Its effeet, in early
childhoodt -xvas ircquently seenl on t'le aduit whenl the nasal
passages are i1arrowed, the upperjaw V sba.ped anid *the bard
palate very Iighri. Narrowviig of the nasal passages resulted
of ten iii iînpairing the quaiity of the voice, soînetimes renderi
its tone nasal in character. he doctor then gave a fewv points
regarding the hygiene of the vocal chords. 'eertry to
produce a vocal toiie without hiavingc plenty of brcath thoroughily
under control. Ho01( the breathi whiex inspired and only coin-
mence to, expire on con]mencig to sing.t For all purposes of
practice it is especiilly advisable for the pupil to siing piano.
INeyer use the voice whien there is a sense of fatigute af ter usingc
it a short wvhi1e, ,as it indicates tbat the vocal orgran or greneral
health is disordered. Don't use the voice in the opeii air if the
weathier be coldI or raw, nor in a rooni whiere the atmnosphiere,
is close or dusty. The voice shoulci not be used even in con-
versation, wlien mndue, force is necessary iu order to be heard.
This applies to travellin)g in cars and such. places, xvhere the
noise is conisiderable. Doin't use the, voice too longt at a timiie.
After con tiniued singing, be careful to prevent exposure of the
throat externally or internally to the impression of cold air.
As to dress: Ail articles of dress that prevented free breath-
ing should be avoided. The inîproper use of wrapping Up wvas
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also alluded to by the (loctor. ioo niuchl of it rendered the
tliroat delicate. H1e advised plain diet, and sai(l the use of
tobacco and alcohiol 'vas to be avoided. lu conclusion, Dr.
Birkett anloiniced hiis willingn ess to anlswer aiiy questions
thiat mnighit bc asked by the audience. Sealgenitlemeni
present atvailed t1ieinselv'es of the privilege. 0f thoese one
wishied to know wlhethier the doctor sinokcd. Mie latter
answercd that hoe did ilot singr or teachi. M.Noreover lie was niot
ainbitiouis to, becoie ýan cloquent -speaker. Consequently, lie
feit imiiself privilegrcl to cnjoy a ii cigfar.

-In. connlection îvith the late closing exorcises of the Con-
grregrational College the following information wvas givel ilu
reference to the early educational. enterprises of thiat denomi-
nation. Mie first Congyregrational College niay bc said to hiave,
hiad its origrin in 1839, wvhen the 11ev. Adani Lillie conductcd a
class of five studfeuts at flundas, Ont., and in. September, 1840,
the Cong-regrational Aca(lemy wvas fornmally openied at Toronto,
and wvas unlder the chreof the Colig(regation1)al Unlioni of
Upper Canaida and Canada Wcst. But at a meeting of the
Congregational Union of EBasterii Caniada, emibracing that part
Of Canada West ettst of Kingston, in. 1841, it xvas decided to
establishi a Motelinstitution. This wvas donc, but in. 1845,
owing to the finds falling short, it was agrecd to combine the
eastern aind wvestern institutions. 'lhe complote remioval froux
Toronto to Monitreal, hiowever, did îîot takze p)lace until
1864, sîxty-four students hiavingr beenl received (luring the
(1uartcr-eentury there. li 1854 Gorhiam College, at Liverpool,.
N.S., founded ini 18418 by (a bequest of Mir. James Gorhiam, wvas
burnt down and thire years later it, was anial.gamlated wvithl dhe
,Montreal institution, andi in. 1860 it took the niame of " Thie
Congyregational College of B. N. A." It was just previous to,
this, abouit 1857, that Prof. Coriih wvas aýpointed to the.
claissical. chair ini McGill College, and hoe subsequenltly took Up
wvork iii connection. with blhe Cong(rega,(tionial institution. Whien.
the Toronto acadomiy wvas remnoved to Montreal, in. 1864, nooms.
were provided upon. the conipletion of the eîilargenment of Zionl
Chutrelh, without retît for thirteen years, and froin. 1880 to 1884
Emînan,,tiuel Chiurci wvas utilized for the purpose. The iltex'. Dr.
Lillie xvas assigned to the professorship of theology and chutrchi
hiistory, the 11ev. Dr. WIilkes to thiat of hoxniileties and pastoral
theologry, and Pr-of. Corn ishi to that of G-reek Testament oxcresis.
Tlie two latter, hi signi fyinig their acceptanice, state(l thiat " thiey
dici not (tesire reineration for their services." Dr. Lillie died
in 1869, and lie xvas succeeded as principal by the 11ev. Dr.
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Wrillkes and several additions \Vere made to the Faculùy, incluid-
ing :,c theev. D)r. Stcvenisoii, wlio \vas- apl)ointcd pincjipal lfer
thbe resination of Dr. Wtilke-s iii' 1881.. Iii this ycear Dr.
Wilkes Nvas prcscnited wvitlî a pise of '.-8,084 in coniinienioration
of bis jubilee as a iinister of the Gospel. As long ugo as 1848
Dr. Lillie-, bad collected for a building fund, but it wvas not
unitil 1884 thiat Uhe present college building \vas coinpleted and
iire.seiiteil to the Coiigrlega.Itionial Union. ie cost of the colIcgý
building proper was 824,624, Messrs. George H{ague, Robert
Anderson and thec late J. S. Meaglnsubscribing, 85,000 eachi.
lIn 1886, biowever, D)r. Stevens-oni renîioved to E ngland andc the
collegre authorities liad to look for another principal. ''iîe
scieetion wvas finally made ini the peisoii of dic 11ev. Win. MH.
D3ar-bour, D.L)., wVho lias lilled thiat position ip, to the presentb
ine.

-MutG iii University lias biad iiany benefactors, froin the
tinie Quit die lion. Jamnes MeGýill, \wlîo loft, alter bis (leatb in
18113, the estate ofBruie conbtaiiiing forty-sevenl acres of
lnd, Nvitli mnanor bouse and ..ilcii,. , and also 810,000-Uic
wbiole valued ut 8120,000, to fond " Iho R'oyal Institution for
Ulic Advancenient, of LeTnh' e value pluced on Uhc
William Molsonl Halul, the propcrty of Mr. Win. ïMoIson, is
8327,500, anid Uic Peter lledpabli Muscuiin, thegift, of Mr. Peter
lled(patli, 81100,000, and also Uhi nw Il'cdpatlî library building,
wiiicb wvill cost over 8100O,000. -Sir oddA. Siniti lias givedn
85150,000 Lo endov Ulie Donalda departmnent for the lîlgiier
ediucation of woinîan; S50,000 for Uic "'Leanehoil Endowvncent,
Fuzetilry of Medicine, and Uie 8100,000 for Uic Chair of
paUîtlology-I aud hlygiene, aninouniced uit yesterday's convocation.
Bcsides Umis Si Donald bias subseribed 8150to the Canmpbell
inieniorial funid -81.20 anmal exhibition to Uhc flonalda
])epartïnent, 814,000 for thc payment of sessional lectures dur-
iiug» thov pr-eseit, session), besides uiany lar.ige subseriptions for
current expenlses aluJ odmier olýjects. theicsbb exhibitions
and slorsispresentcd, Ulic cndownicnts of mnedals and
îrizes in the varlus faeulties, sub-seriptions for special obJeets
ats w'ell as donations ini kind, the following beusshave been
made to endlow chairs: flic- lion. .Iolinî Molsoni, Mr. ihonias
MNolsonl anid Mr. williain Molson), 320,000 ini 18-56, to endow
the MiÀson cbair of Englisli Langiuige and Literature, .2r.
T)eter l-ledpath, $20.000 in 1871 to endfow the Peter lept
chair of ŽN'aviral Pliilosopby Sir Williain Logu and Mr. Hart
Logani, 820,000 ini 1871 Vo endlow the Log)ýan Chair of (leologry;
Miss Louisa Frotlîiinghiaiii, S20,000 iii 18-73, to elidowv the Johni
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Frothinghamu Chair of Mj-enital and M1oral Phiilosopliy; M1iss
B3arbara Scott, $*30,000 iii 1884> to endow the William Scott
Chair of Civil Engineering; Maýjor 1{liraîn Mii,$42,000 ini
1882, to endcov thie Major Huirairi Mlilis Chiair of Classics; Mr.
David J. Greenishields, S,40,000 in 1883, Vo endow the D)avid J.
Greenshields Chair of Ohieniistry cand Mieoyanti the
Faculties of Art and Applicd Science; Mr.Andrew 'S-tart,
$25,000, to endow tlie Gale Chair in 11ie Faculty of Law ini
m-eniiory of hier father, the late Hon. -Mr. Justice Gale, andi M1r.
Walter Drake S$10,000 to endow a chair of phiysioiogy; Mr. J.
IL Ri. MHolson stubscribed 820,000 to suppemient thle original
endowînent of tlie M\olsoni chair of English I.tliauag and li tera-
turc> fomnded ini 1856 ly bis father and uncles, and with the
.S60,000 g-iveni by M1r. Molson lateiy, it is proposcd Vo p)urehase
lanti valueci at about -$25,000 andti o ùect thereon a building.
with the reniainig suiiii In addition to this Nt-r. Mosnlias
subscribed liberafly to special obýjeets as wvell as for current
expenses ini the various 3-cars. t iikilit he nienitioned hiere
that M r. Peter 1ecIpathlibas in addition Vo tie bequests already
credited to liiiii proxided S4,000 a year for th~e naintenance of
the Library buiildingc,, aid also .$500 for caaoun.' The
magnificent gift by Mr. W. C. McDonald, oî theenierg
aid physies building for the faculty of applied science, is freshi
iii Vhe inis of al. Ihese Vwo buildings, whli are thec miost
coinplcte recent acquisitions Vo the LUniversity, were erccted at,
a cost of somnle 1-D400,000 anti withl the equlipilnent in the shape
of esting machines and othier apparatus necessary Mdr. Ale-
Donald's outlay has been at least 81,000,000. 111 addition Vo
tliis, $100,000 lias becîî donated by private subscription for
maciniery for the engineering butildling. Mr. cDon-alI lias
also, with the, sin of $S25,000, endowed the Mcl)onaild seholar-
ships anti exhibitions, ten iniinînnbur, ini the faculty of Arts,
and lias fromi tinie to uiîne matie various dionations of lesser
impilortanie.-, inicluding S, ,000 for the Campbell inenioriai funid
for the Faculty of M4edicine. In atddition Vo 1,50,000 £0 endow
a chair of Phvýsics, and .340,000 Vo endow a, chair of electrical
eninlleering.( âr. JT . IL M 2olson, ini addition to the bequests
b3' Iiiîi mientioneti above, also gave the MàcTavish, street, pro-
pc-ty, valucd at 842,5 00, anti the lihrary site, valueti at -$' 27,290.
Tlie late Mr. Thomas Workin-aîn estal>lishced the Workmail
worlcshops and equiipiuients with a tdonatioun of 860,000, besidles
anl endowînent donation of S27,000. The above bcqncsts anti

legcie wlenaîîuiei td y theue nifiecnt; animal subscriptioîis
for speciai objeets and otherwise show thiat McGili University
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bias neyer wvanted for ineans to tliorouiir-ily carry on its wvorX-,
whien the nleed wvas made apparent.

-ist suînmiier, eight boys, withi a taste for natural history.
and sonie training in Qhae ue, inade a very profitable anîd
enjoyable uise of a part of thecir vacation.

Thiese boys> who wcre higli sclîool students, took a walkzing
and collectiîîg trip. In tWele days Llhey traveleci 160 miles,
aild camie home with a, new stock of hiealth and a bicg loaài of
collections. It was a very chieap trip, too, the total expenses
beingr $9 for eachi mienber of the party.

Mie exp%-Ieclitionl left home one mioringi( about the mniddle of
Junie. Oîîe of the b)oys supplie(l a strong( horse, whichi was
attachied to a grrocer's (livery wagon. A veicele 'vas nee(led.
for their camp equip)inent and ùIheir collections. iey hiad a
comnplete camping outfit except a tent, whici tlhey hiad Iîot
been ab)le to borrowv; so thiey made up, thieir ni(1iis thiat thiey
wvould give farmiers a chance to offlèr themn the hospitality of
thieir barils. Vie idea wvorked wvell, and every nighit thiey slept
on the hiay in one or another of the capacious bal-ls that c'aille
iii thieir w-'ay. Tiheir wagon carried food supplies for two weekzs.

Eachi boy hiad a valise and a roll of bhînkzets. Mhen there
were botany cans, a collecting press andt driers, greohogrical
hiainers, a canmera, and ahi the otier apparatus the boys
needed for suchi a tour. Before t>hey left home thiey agyrccd
uponi thecir daily routine. Ihey Nvere to have cooked mneals
iionîîiug, and nighit ýauJ a cold snack ab moon. Four boys cach
day attended to the cuhinary departmnent, two serving as coolzs
auJi the othler two serving the,, incals. The nlext (lay the othier
hiaif of Lhc party» took their turzi ab the cooking pot. Lsually
the coiinissary detail rode ini tic wagon wvhile the othiers were
busy with beethes, bugs, planîts, andl mnieriais.

Thie b)oyS stuiedic the vanious geological formations. Soine
of the imost interesting places visited were sonie siate quarries
an ui mnes> whiclî are so nichi i il tihe beautif ul crlinsou and green
ores of vince, aud other places w'here thie young studeîuts werc
-greatly intcrestcd iu the linely exposed rock formnationîs.
Mauîy spceinens of everything that interestcd theni were
obtained and Mi'en they camne honie they ennichied the cabinet
of the higu sehool and had nuany things left to label and store
zaway ini their private collections as souvenirs of a vcry sensil.de
and pîcasant vacation jaunt.

he exanupfle of the eighit boys nîay wvell be emiulatcd by
students ini nmny places w~ho ha.ve a, fondness for nature and a1
taste for collectiimg, spcunien-.
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THAT NE'W SCIIOLAR.
fIt was in tic spring that the Williams famiily rnoved to NT

Leaving, the old home at Eastville liad been biard for ail of thien, but
Mary feu> that biers '%as the grreatest, grief, for slie partcd froîn the
"deares> teacher in. the world," and froni the boys and girls -withi

whom she lîad gone to sehiool ever silice that first, proud morning
wlien slie lefi> lier babyhiood beinid, and started olf -%vith ail the
dignity beueoming a six-year.old and a possessor of a siate and a First,
ieader.

Tliough shie vow'ed slie should neyer find anothier sehool. like
that, yet whvlen on a certain May nlorning she started to school in

N-i Nvas with an unrecognized expectation clown deep iii lier
heart, that slip would Elnd that schîools were about the sanie every-
whîlere. E-ut, aies ! The teacher, Miss Stone, did not look at ail like
lier hieart's admiration 'Miss Prince, for she surveyed the shriîiking

litle ir crtially, sene ofixd lier disappointiun and reniarkzed
to Mrs. Williams that shec did not believe the chiid could keelp up
witlî that grade. Mary %ilted visibly a> fixiding hierself at such a
mntal disadvantage. llow slie elung, to lier niotiier and dreaded to,
have lier go1 Anîd wvhat a sad teary face it wvas that, was liftcd for
the g-ood-bye kiss?

The sclîool lîad already begun, so w'hen the teachier ushiered. poor
little Mary iii shie encountered the gaz7e of one hundred curious eycs.
In faet, as she told lier iothev, it seeîned as if the rooîn were ail cyc/s.
I{ow relieved she wvas ivheuî sue could sink into lier seat andL feel at
last, that the terrible gaze ivas witlidrawn. After she hiad recovered
a littie fron iber frigbit and begaii to listexi to the recitation, slie found
it wvas history. Now thiat -mas lier favorite subjeet, and she bnighitened
up as she began to yield to the iîîterest of the iccitatioui. Shie -%vas
horrified ai> hearing «Miss -Stonîe say, IlTh)at new girl mnay tell us the
resuit of the bitttle of Luudfy's Laè. 1 w'ould inot have beeîî so.
bad really, if the teacher liad not called bier "«that, uîew <,irl" but those
truc words brought a great sob of ]îoiine-sicknciss into lier throat. At
the saie instant fifty heads turned around and the one huîîdred
curiolis eycs were focuscd upoîî one poor hittie frighiteîcd girl. Silo
rose-she could tbink of nothing else to do-but-but-what n'as
the aniswer 1-why couldn'L sbe think of it ?-she kniew it once-
hîoî loud thie dlock tickcd-1uo that ivas lier lîcart, tlinînpingoh0, if
tiiose eyes wvould oiily turn. away, perhîaps site could tlîiuk-a half
hour sceied to pass- fiially, she stanmcrcd, Il The resuit of tue battie,
of Luudy's lane '%vas that the Southî gave up slavery," thon she,
dropped cold and tremibling into lier seat. Sile kulen tuia> Uic fifty
faces sinilcd-not fifty-olnc, for 'Miss Stone sccmied to id lier too,
hopclessly dîîll, to sunle -at-and theon she lîcard a giggle ou th e ni-lit
and a snicker on Uic lef t. At reccss tiniîîe Mary wiit ou> wi>l thic
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class-anytiug ivas better than the oppression af the sehoolroom-
but no Quie Spakze to lelighshec saw the girls -%viisper tigether
wl'hile they frequently glance(l at bier. They %vere really trying to

uirge eachi other to speakz to bier, but of course shie did nat knoîv that.
Thie terrible niarning finally closed, but a certain Sad littie girl could
biardly keep back the torrent of tears until slie got withiin the door of
lier own dear home. 11cr inother kissed bier aliJ saotlied bier as only
niotlhers can, and back again little Mary trudged for the afterifoon
session af the inquisition. She w'as Called uponiiin every recitation
thiat day-szuetinies she coti]d bluifder upozî the r iv aser but
oftener could îîat. The next day a girl spakze to bier. The third day
bier iiew acquaintance asked lier to corne and. play Il I spy " witli the
girls, and-weIl, you kilow tbe rest. MNary found ont that the owners
aith Ui lîudred curious eyes were not liorrid. boys and girls af ter al-
she becaniie attached[ to thein, and fond of lier sclîool Iife, but Mlie %vas
neyer lieard to eall IMiss Stone Il the dearest teachier ini tbe Nvorld."

At the end. of a year, M.âr. XVilliains -%vas sent by bis firin ta look
-ifter tlieir interests ini another cit, anîd thithier the farniily rnust mnaove.
*Wlieii 'Mary wvas told they inust, bave N-, slue said, "0) rnuist 1 go
to a iiew sclîaol? Maimna, I caîi nover go througrh tlîat again. Whien-
-ever I have bad dreains, 1 always tlîink I amn going ta a strange school
and I wakze up cryîng. Ohi, I can't do it, mnaiuiia, truly I a'"

AfLer thiey liad. rnoved, Mary purposely miade hierseif very useful
m-ound tbe biou.,e, fandhy, loping thiat she inughlt prove so necessary
tbat slîe wvould naL be sent ta schoal. Whenever schiool 'vas rneuntionied,
sbe Nvould. burst iuta tears anid say, Il Ob, I cani't go, I cauî't go."
But lier miother wvas tao Wvise andf prudent ta fail ta do wvbat, -vas best,
so anc marning after breakfast sbie rernarked quiethy, Il You rnay puit
,on 3'our biat, 31ary, for I arn going over ta scbool i'ith yotu." M1ary
1knew the toue- iL \'as no ume ta argue or protest.

Af ter the Principal liad exarnined arsuie said, Il Now, corne
wvitl nie and 1 ivili give you a teachier 'vhuni you caunait hîelp loving.
Shie stopped. at tlîe door of a i'ooni and said, "Miss Lester, îvill yolu
please step hiere a miomnent? I have brouglit yon a newv sclholar, and
I thiîîk you ili likze lier." A pheasauît vaice said, Il I know I sill,"
,inid a p)air ai kid gray eyes srnilecl dawni iiuta Mary's uplifted. bluie
oxies. Then Miss Lester said, "For a, day or two, you înay feel lone-
saine and. straîuge, but .you muust be brave and plueky and. you %vill
Sooxi feel at bor1ne, DI'n sure." 'Mary inw'ardly resolved thiat slie
wouldn't immid it a bit." TMien Miss Lester added, Il ow~ to-day I
shial îîat caîl upan yon ta recite. You rnay just îvatch sa as to leiurn
,our wvays af doiuig tbings. WTon't yon couic ini a little wvbile, ?[s

Sand sec M),ary's new sebool V" As they entcred, two or
tliree gacdup at MNary, but instanthy hooked dowvî again, for MNiss
Lester liad. told theni sa often thiat it Nvas unkind ta stare at a new

.~chlar May ias sa fiffli-sted, ini watcling «Miss Lester anîd îîoting
the ne;v ways of doiuig thiings that shie sawv lier îîîother rise ta go but
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feit no0 special concerul. *1 V %vas such a blessed relief Vo kinow VhaV slie
ivould not bc called ipon Vo recite. It seeîned oîîly a little %vlîilie.
until the, recess tilue caine and 'Miss Lester caie up iitl a cry
hecaded girl saying, -<Mar, C ai>IoIiruueFoec rtt o
and I hiope yoit two %viIl 1ho guod frieîîds. N"ýoi%, Florence, talce Mary
out to tie play grounid anîd initroduce lieir to oir girls andî Inake .'ICI
feel at hiomoi." Florenice, pioud of lier trwst, esüoi-ted 'Mary Vo the
play grounîd anîd sooni tlîey ivere stirrotiiided by a grottp of girls Vo.
iw'hoil ic srage envagvely initrodu cC(. One girl, gave 1ary hiaif
of a big l'ed appie, aiotlier annouiiced that slue lived on1 the sainG&
street anid would cill for' lier ini the afterîiooii, ivhile, ail iiisisted. tliat
slie go Nwitli Vhein for ivild iIoNvers on thi ext 'Satîir1day.

After recess, ivlîeil the scliool lîad reasseinbled, a certain fair
hiaired Alice canie, slate iii biand, and slipped iîito the scat wviVh Mary,
sayim-g " ïMiss Lester told nie Vo conic and sit %vitli you %v'hile ive
%workied exaliples, so you caa sec how ive p)iV tliui domi. Slîe said
you inay ask me about anything you doni't uiîderstand, aiid if 1 can't,
explaiii it, l'lien yon are Vo ask ]lir.'"

Albout umon, MNre. Williamns caie to the door Vo ineet lier
wveepiiig daughiter, but Vo lier surprise, a bappy-faced girl caine
boundiuig up the stel)5 iid as suliiige lier niotlier, suie said, Il 0b.
tliere, iever ivas siieli a inice sclîool !I kniio ail the gir-ls-aiuJ
Flossie is coin n to cail for nie Vlîis aifteirtiooi-a.111d uîay 1 go Vo the
ivoods next Saturday ?--anid, oh, inainîia, tiiey didîi't stare a bit, did3
you noVice tliaV 1-auJ. isii' 2\1iss Lester lovely ? "

-Tuu Aiti oi,, QUEIsTONING.-1-tV lave you Ver StUilied the Art of
Questioniîg ? It is miîe of the pedagogical Fie Arts. Do you kilow
tliaV the lessoii of yesterday ilîieli yotu labored so liard Vo ln'ewlre %vas
robbed of baîf its value because you asked questions so badly ? 1V ie
sad. tiîat so iiîuchi labor should yield so sinali1 a, profit. Lot us sec
ivbly Soue questioniuîg fails.

lst. Thie questionis are too vague, anJ indefunte. Plipils do noV
know wlhat the teachier is tryiiîg to geV at. After one bias mnade two,
or thiree inelfectual atteunpts Vo follow, lie gives Up anJ wvaits for
sonie one else Vo puzzle the tlnng ont.

2nid. The questions are direct. Pupils grow tired, of smying Ilyes'l
and Il îîo.»

3rd. Mie questions lack continuity or sequence ; Vbiey are too lîap
biazard. The seholar becomes tired of doubling on his tracks, and

4tl. The questions are too simple. Puipils fiîid tin so easy thiat
thley requiro 110 Vhoughit and iîîtercst i'aiîes.

aVlî. he questions are Voo liard anid beyoîîd the ability of the.
chiid. lie fiu.ls lie can noV nse theuii and. becoînes too dis-
coIIraged( Vo try.

Gtlî. M7lien the pupil's maille is calleJ leefore the question is aIszedl>
how mnucl t1iiking dIo Vhe othier pupils do ?

PRACTICAL 11ENTS.
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-ucre is somnetliiiiin the foilowving as a liint to our, teachiers in
Viewv of the comning exaiiinatioii. I lie pupil does not aiways know
witli confidence that a senitence begis witlh a capital and ends with
a fui stop ; and it is sornefizes pain ful to note their eccentricities in
the use of capital letters.

Capital is f romi the Latin adjective cap)italis, reiatirg to the hoead,
hience chief or pre-einient ; and several Eniilsh uses of the word
*correspond to this mneaning. Our capital letters indicate the prômi-
iience or leadership of words distinguishiec by them. Tliey are inow
used alinost exciusively as initial letters ; but the oldest Greekz
nianuscripts known and niiost Latin niianuscripts to the inth century
are written whoiiy in capitals and coiirnoiy,%ithiout any punctuation
or spaces botwvcen %vords. Ini other old wvritiings and prints capitais
are miucli more used with smiail lotters than at present ; as, Il Many
a 'Noble Genjuis is iost for \Vant of Education, Nvichl wouid then be
Muchi More Liberal." This usage, so far as it distinguislies the nolun,
stili prevails iii Germiani orthiography. Iii this counitiy there lias been
*of late years a shiarp reaction froin the former redundancy, and the
paucity of capitais in soine prints, notabiy certain newspaper and
book catalogues, seriously defaces typographiy and occasionially mis-
].eads the reader. Thme stoiie chutrchi, Cleveland, nmiay mieam any chlurchi
*of thiat miaterial in tihe city; but the Stone Culitrl designates a
particular one. We trust the foilowing raies and exceptions offer the
riglit and safe mediumn between extremes. Examiples are not given
iii ail cases, because inany are easily found by the student.

1RULES.

1. Thie firsL word of a sentence or a Elne of poetry begins -%vitli a

1. Capitalize also the first word of anl expression standing- for a
-sentence.

Four golden rules :Whien you consent, consent cheerfully. We
you. refuse, refuse finally. Often coninand. Never scold.-Abbott.

Education is: 1. Growth. 2. Traiingi. 3. Informnation. [If tihe
figures are placed in paren tieses capitais after themi are not used, as
'CEducation is (1) growth, (2) training, (3) information. But tihe
numiibers are not neccssary, uiless paragraplhs followv reiating to the
ýseveral particulars and numibered accord iinly.]

Hinself lus ow'n dlark jj.
2. In preainbies and resolutions thse next -word after, I "hereas"

or CC Resolved " begins with a smiall letter.
3. Whecn a word is divided at the end of a lino of poetry, the part

*of it cairied to tihe niext lino begis with a sniall letter.
IlTsere firat for thc nmy passioni gircv,

Sweet, swecet Marztildla Pottngeus
Thon -%vast the daughiter of iy tu-

tor, law professor at the U-
nivcrsity of Gýttiingei."

16-9,
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li imaniy old hymun and prayer-books poetie lines cozisidered virtu-
-illy a part of the line iiext preccdiing bagin wvithi a smnall letter.

II. Direct questions aiid direct quotatioiis ivith formiai introductions
begin Nvitli capitals.

1. A quotation inforially used as part of a longer sentence does
not takec the initial capital.

Agooci lijt for hiistorical teacliing is thiat " iL is not of so inucli
implortanice to kniow wliere Marcellus (lied, as wliy it wvas uiîworthy
of his duty tliat hae diedtiea"-lotii.

II. Titlo-pages of books, chiapter-hieadiings, and title-hieads of essays
or othier articles, are comm3only iii capitals.

1. ileads iii capitals and sniall letters are miore cornion in the
iiewspapers thanl iii magazines or reviews, and are raraly seenl in
books. Whien so written or printed, or %vlîeil a tiLle of any kzind
wontaiining several %vords is citad, all those w'ords should ba capital-
ized wliich aie, inleted, as no0uns, pronouins, adjectives, participles,
varbs, and adverbs. The first word of a sub-title followvingr, a tiLle
and colon should ba capitalized, as Ricliter's 1'Lavana :1The Doc-
trine of ]Educatioîî" but liousseau.s " Enile, or Treatisa 0o1

M ducation."
2Sigurs, display lines in placards, bulletins, circulars, and

advertisemients, and the p)rincip)al lines of obituary and othier mionui-
mients, are usually iii capitals. Copiad inscriptions are soinetimes
priiîted iii capital lettars.

1 found ail altar withl this inscription, TO THE IŽKOW
OOD.-Patil.

3. A writer naad not write antira %words iii capitals. Thirea
strokes- undar thieni indicate that tlîey are to ha read or printed as
capitals.

IV. In letters, the greetin~g or salutation shiould begin 'vitli a
capital, also any noun iii iL, but uiot anl adjective, unlass it is made
a, nouni. Mie complimaintary close lias only anl initial capital, unlless
more than one lina is takanei for it.

Sir, Dear Sir, My Dear, iMy Dear Sir (Friend, Wife, etc.)
Yours truly. Truly yours.

IRcspectfully and truly.
Yours.

V.T iNaines alpplied to God, Christ, thle Hloly Spirit, thc I)ible, its
great divisionis and its books, are capitalized.

1. 1{aaveil and Providence takze the capital only as synonynis for
God.

2. "lRing of ziings and Lord of lords " is so Nvritteii because tlie
second nounl in ecdi pair is a cominion noun.

3. Sonietimes a dasignation of Godl appears Nvliolly in capitals, as
in thie Bible JAII, JEIIOVAI{, I AM TIIAT I AM

4. Proniouiis raferrimg to God, Christ, or thc Iioly Spirit slîould ha
capitaiizad oiily wliani trey are used withiout tira antecedent expressed.
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lai Hira w~e liv'c and )nove and have our'bei*g."
Jestis, rny Lord, to the I cry;
uflcss fliu11 hlu e I imuist (lie."

o. :Nearly ail derivatives froin the sacred nines of Ilebrew or
Christin r-eligioni are also capital ized. The Century Dictionary
capitalizes ail ordinariiy direct derivatives- fromn Christ and Christian
except chiristen, uncbristian, ammdi( christrnas as a naine of Christmas
holly. D)ivine is not usually Lapitalized uniless as a noun or titie,
the Divine, the Divinie Bebrg, St. John the Divine ; and dominical
takes tire srn)a)l lette>'.

6. Tire sacred books of othier religions are capitalizcd, but not
gyemeie nines, as gods, divin ities, and the like.

7. Tire books are quite umiforrn in requiring devii, as a personal
designation for Satani, to be wvritten with a capital ; but custon
seldomi followvs the books iii this. It always begins in the Bible wvith
a siil letter.

[Ail books for review and exclhanges are to bc directed to, Dr. J. M. Harper,
Box 405, Quebee, P.Q., anid flot to Moiltrmd.]

E XPERI.MEiNTAL CHEMISTRY, by John C,ýsLell-Evans, of the Tecbnîcal
College, Filisbury, London, and publiied by Thonmas Murby,

3 udgate Circus Buildings, London. This is a revised edition of a
-%vork %vichl bias deservediy becoine popular. Including, as it does,
the principles of Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis, it also -ives
a series of experiments and problemns for the laboratory and class-room.
As the authlor says, the book is intended to help students to attain a
real knowledge of scientifie chemistry, and not merely to prepare for
ai, exammiation. The book in evercy sense is a trustworthy one,
wvritten wvith ai eye to the truc metbod of acquîring knowledge, and
ivritten by a man wvbo thiorougbily understands bis subject.

BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCÉ AND MANUAL 0F PIOTATION, by Mr.
'Williami Brown, Instructor iii Stenography, Newv York, and published
by the Excelsior IPabiishing House of that city. This is a practical
compendium, desigaed for the use of teachers and students of
stenography and type-writing. The contents iii themnselves wvill
encourage many to purchiase the book, containing, as it does, a coîlec-
tion of selected letters,, representing actual correspondence in banking,
insurance, raiiroad, and mercantile business; a chapter on punctua-
tion, spellimg and use of capital letters, together %vith a complete
spelling iist of 25,000 words. It contains also special exercises for
dictation, caref ully graded, comprising selections froni choice literature,
transcripts of court testirnony, address Vuo jury, judge's charge and
sentence ; arcbitect's specifications; copies of legal papers ; bankers'
tveely financial circulars; railroad lease, first mnortgage, copy of bond,
contracts, prospectus, notices, etc. Altogetber it cannot but prove a,
useful volume.
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